Introduction

37
One of the most important challenge we face as a society is the increased demand for 38 energy worldwide (SEforALL 2016) . In response to this demand, many large dams are currently 39 in operation, or are being constructed in developing economies to provide hydroelectricity (Grill 40 et al. 2015, Winemiller et al. 2016) . Even though hydroelectricity is often presented as a 41 relatively clean, and renewable energy source (Teodoru et al. 2012) , the regulation of river flow 42 and fragmentation caused by dams can impact ecosystem functions and biodiversity (Rosenberg 43 et al. 2000 , Renöfalt et al. 2010) . 44
Dams constructed for hydroelectricity production usually transform large rivers and 45 surrounding lakes into a large reservoir, or a series of reservoirs. This transformation shifts the 46 ecosystem regime from a lotic to a lentic one, and can change the direction of some important 47 physical, chemical and biological processes (Friedl and The effects of dams and their management on fish species richness and diversity have 55 been extensively studied, but divergent effects have been described. At regional and global 56 scales, links between river fragmentation or regulation and the homogenization of fish 57 smaller scale studies, some authors found a decrease in richness/diversity in reservoirs and 59 regulated streams when compared to reference sites (examples from cross-sectional studies; 60 on fish communities. Furthermore, very few studies have adequate information on fish 82 communities as many do not span both before and after impoundment, nor extend over a long 83 period (i.e., after the trophic surge, Grimard and Jones 1982, Turgeon et al. 2016) . Likewise, 84 comparable data from reference sites are often lacking. Isolating the effects of hydroelectricity 85 production from other confounding factors such as land use changes, stocking and the 86 introduction of invasive species is also often hard, if not impossible in some systems (Cumming 87 2004) . Finally, the ecoregion, and associated physico-chemical and biological conditions of 88 impounded rivers and reservoirs can strongly affect the response in fish communities (Rosenberg 89 et al. 1997, Vörösmarty et al. 2010) . 90
In this study, we examined changes in fish diversity and species assemblages in a long-91 term dataset collected by Hydro-Québec for the La Grande hydroelectric complex and for the 92 Sainte-Marguerite complex. The time series for each complex span from before the construction 93 to 10 or 20 years after the start of its operation. This dataset provides us with a rare opportunity 94 to isolate the effect of impoundment on fish communities because confounding factors were 95 minimal. Moreover, no fish stocking program was implemented and there are no known invasive 96 species. A second strength of the dataset is that the large network of sampling stations ranging 97 from upstream to downstream stations of different habitats as well as reference sites allows for a 98 thorough evaluation of the impact associated with an hydroelectricity project. We analysed data 99 from a total of 27 sampling stations distributed across 4 reservoirs from two complexes. Finally, 100 the extensive temporal nature of the dataset allows us to quantify long-term changes in fish 101 communities in large boreal reservoirs. 102
Methods
Grande Rivière. In Phase II (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) , one new reservoir was created (Laforge I; Fig. 1 ), and 125 five additional power stations were constructed along the river (La Grande 1, La Grande 2A, 126
Laforge I, Laforge II and Brisay), increasing the average annual flow to 4400 m 3 •s -1 . 127
In the LG complex, water in reservoirs is naturally highly transparent, well oxygenated, 128 slightly acidic (pH 5.9 to 6.9), with low mineral content (specific conductivity 8 to 30 μ S/cm) 129 and poor in nutrients (0.004 to 0.01 mg•L -1 total P). In this study, we focused on three reservoirs 130 in the LG complex: the Robert-Bourassa, the Opinaca and the Caniapiscau reservoirs (Table 1, or streams before being a reservoir ("UR") and three were lakes ("UL"; Fig. 1 ). This distinction 136 is important because we expected that UR stations would demonstrate a more pronounced 137 change in diversity and fish assemblages than UL stations because of the distinct change in 138 habitat. For the Opinaca reservoir, data were collected from two downstream stations and four 139 upstream stations (two UR and two UL). For Caniapiscau, data were collected from one 140 downstream station and six upstream stations (six UL; Table 1 , Fig. 1) . 141
Sainte-Marguerite complex -The Sainte-Marguerite complex (SM) is located on the 142
Moyenne-Côte Nord portion of the Canadian Shield (Eastern Québec, Canada), on the north 143 shore of the Saint Lawrence estuary in Quebec (Fig. 1) Caniapiscau until 1995. After 1995, the fishing protocol was optimized to concentrate the 160 sampling effort in July and August (Deslandes and Fortin 1994). To obtain comparable data from 161 1978 to 2000, only data available for the months of July and August were used in this study. 162
Sampling was performed using four multifilament gill nets 45.7 m in length x 2.4 m in depth, set 163 in pairs. Each net pair consisted of a piece of 7.6 cm stretched mesh attached to an experimental 164 gill net (where mesh sizes ranged between 2.5 to 10.2 cm). One pair of nets was set 165 perpendicular to the shore and the other pair was set near the shore (within 5 m from the shore). 166
Each sampling period lasted 48 h until 1982 and 24 h from 1983 and on. When the effort lasted 167 48 h, the nets were nevertheless visited every 24 h. The fish caught were counted, measured and 168 weighed. In SM3 and SM2, the fish community was sampled in 1992, 1996, 2005 and 2011. Inperformed using the same nets as in LG complex. No seine net or minnow traps were used in this 171 sampling program. Thus, the dataset likely underestimates the presence and abundance of small 172 species from the littoral area. Likewise, there is the potential that abundance and prevalence of 173 pelagic species were underestimated because no gill nets were set in the pelagic zone. Despite 174 these caveats, a long-term and consistent sampling program was established. 175
Starting in 1978, changes in water quality in the photic zone (0 -10 m) were monitored at 176 the same sampling stations in LG complex. Water quality variables measured were water 177 temperature, water transparency (measured as secchi depth), dissolved oxygen concentration, pH 178
and specific conductivity (all measured with an Hydrolab multiprobe). Details of the 179 methodology used in the collection and analysis of these data were presented by Fréchette 180 (1980) . 181
Statistical analyses 182
Contemporary diversity metrics 183
Diversity was assessed with extrapolated species richness, Pielou's J Evenness index, and 184
Shannon's H′ diversity index to describe different aspects of community diversity (Purvis and Table 2 ). We 205 examined the effect of river impoundment on contemporary diversity metrics at three spatial 206 scales: at the hydroelectric complex scale (pooling data from impacted sampling stations across 207 the three La Grande reservoirs and comparing it to the data pooled from three reference sites), at 208 the reservoir scale (pooling data from all impacted sampling stations for a given reservoir and 209 comparing these results with the reservoir's reference site) and at the sampling station scale 210 (considering each sampling station of a given reservoir and comparing it with the reservoir's 211 reference site). To control for spatio-temporal dependence, we used a random factor where 212 sampling stations were nested within reservoirs: ~1 + TSI |STATION/RES (where RES stands 213 for reservoir identity). We also used an autoregressive correlation structure (corAR1) to controltime series by plotting each time series and by observing the autocorrelation function (ACF) and 216 the partial autocorrelation function (PACF) on detrended data using an ARIMA (autoregressive 217 integrated moving average model) diagnostic (astsa package v. 1.3 in R; Stoffer 2014). For each 218 time series, errors were specified to follow an autoregressive process of degree 1 (i.e., the 219 autocorrelation is highest between sequential years). Our glmms models with autocorrelated 220 structure did not perform better than those without based on AICc scores (Burnham and 221
Anderson 2002) and so we present below only the glmms without the autocorrelated structure. 222
Beta-diversity analysis 223
To test the extent to which fish assemblages for a given "station-time" combination was 224 unique compared to the other ones (i.e., species turnover rate), we computed LCBD indices 225 To assess individual species' influences on beta diversity, we computed 'Species 241
Contributions to Beta Diversity' (SCBD indices) using a Hellinger distance measure (Legendre 242 and De Cáceres, 2013). SCBD allowed us to identify species that were important contributors to 243 spatial or/and temporal beta diversity. LCBD and SCBD indices were calculated using the 244 beta.div function (available at http://adn.biol.umontreal.ca/~numericalecology/FonctionsR/). 245 SCBD were also computed for each scale (complex, reservoir and sampling station). 246
RDA and variation partitioning 247
The role of temporal, spatial, environmental and sampling variability as possible 248 We examined fish assemblages in LG complex using RDA at the three scales. Because of 264 multicollinearity among variables when using TSI and WQV simultaneously in the RDA, we ran 265 two separate sets of RDAs to understand the patterns and variation explained by both TSI and 266 WQV. Two RDAs were produced at the LG complex level (one including time since 267 impoundment and one including water quality variables), six RDAs at the reservoir level, and 46 268 at the sampling stations level. 269
We also conducted unbiased variation partitioning based on RDAs and adjusted R [WQV] and fishing gear [G] . The total variation of species assemblages was decomposed into 15 276 fractions at the complex and reservoir levels and eight at the sampling station levels because the 277
[SH] matrix is irrelevant at the sampling station level. 278
Results
279
Little change in fish diversity in response to impoundment over 20 years 280
Overall, directional trends in extrapolated richness, diversity, or evenness during the first 281 95% confidence intervals for slope estimates overlapped with zero ( Fig. 2 , Table 2 ). Across all 283 scales (i.e., complex, reservoir and sampling stations), and categories of impacted stations (U, D, 284 UR and UL), we did not detect significant differences in the diversity trends from impacted 285 stations compared to those observed from reference sites (Fig. 2 , Tables 2-3, and Appendix S1:  286   Tables S1-S4) . Likewise, temporal trends in extrapolated richness, diversity and evenness did not 287 differ across reservoirs (Table 3 , Appendix S1: Tables S1-S4). Opinaca reservoir had an overall 288 higher richness and Saint-Marguerite 3 had an overall lower richness than Robert-Bourassa and 289
Caniapiscau reservoirs (Table 1) . 290
For completeness, we also examined the temporal trends among the categories of 291 impacted stations to probe for variability. To do this, we excluded reference sites from the 292 analysis and examined the additive effects of TSI and categories of impacted stations instead of 293 their interaction. At the complex level, we did not detect a difference in trends for extrapolated 294 richness, diversity and evenness when impacted stations categories were combined (i.e., only the 295 effect of TSI in the model; Appendix S1: Table S5 ). When station categories were added in the 296 model (categorized according to their position relative to the dam and original habitat type; D vs. 297 U or D, vs UR and UL), richness decreased significantly over time (Appendix S1: Table S5) . 298
This trend was strongly driven by the unusually low richness values observed in 2000 in Robert-299 Bourassa (which had lower fishing effort in this one year). When this data point was excluded 300 from the analysis, the trend in richness was not significant anymore. No significant temporal 301 trends were detected for diversity and evenness (Appendix S1: Table S5 ). Downstream stations 302 had consistently higher extrapolated richness than upstream stations, but did not differ in 303 diversity and evenness (Appendix S1: Table S5) . At the reservoir level, we detected a significant 304 decreasing trend in diversity for the Robert-Bourassa reservoir across all categories of impactedstations (Appendix S1: Table S6 ), but no significant trend in extrapolated richness, diversity and 306 evenness in Opinaca, Caniapiscau and Sainte-Marguerite (Appendix S1: Table S6 ). At the 307 reservoir level, we did not detect a consistent difference between downstream and upstream 308 stations for the three metrics, and across reservoirs (Appendix S1: Table S6 ). 309
The absence of a clear directional trend in contemporary diversity metrics was also 310 mirrored in the β -diversity results, which did not show clear patterns across space and time at 311 either the complexes (Fig. 3a, Appendix S2: Fig. S1 ) or reservoirs levels (Appendix S2: Fig. S2) . 312
At these two levels, very few Local Contribution to Beta-Diversity (LCBD) values were 313 significant, and the highest LCBD values did not seem to relate to impoundment. Overall, 314 reference sites had LCBD values comparable to impacted stations ( Fig. 3a and Appendix S2). 315
When β -diversity analyses were conducted at the sampling station level (i.e., only comparing any 316 one site to itself through time), we found that some of the highest LCBD values were apparent in 317 upstream stations (and significant in some cases) during and shortly after filling, (Fig. 3b) which 318 shows a higher species turnover rate during this period at this scale. 319
Change in species assemblages following impoundment 320
At the complex and reservoirs scales, the spatial heterogeneity associated with the 321 sampling stations was the main driver structuring fish assemblages, and masked the effect of 322 impoundment (Fig. 4 a- only a small independent fraction of the variation at all scales (Fig. 4) .
At the scale of the LG complex, fish assemblages were structured spatially (SH), and to a 327 lesser extent by water quality variables (WQV) and time since impoundment ( Table S1 ). From this, 2% 338 was shared with TSI and 21% with WQV ( Fig. 4b and Appendix S4: Table S1 ). In RDAs, SH 339 also explained most of the variation in species assemblages with an average value of 30% 340 including or excluding reference sites (RB = 30%; OP = 36%; CA = 23%; Appendix S3: Fig. S2  341 a, c, e). TSI explained on average an additional 6% of the variation (RB = 7%, OP = 3%, CA = 342 7%; Appendix S3: Fig. S2 a, c, e) , and this value increased to 11% if we excluded reference sites 343 (RB = 13%, OP = 76%, CA = 14%). When using WQV in the RDAs, variables explained less 344 than 5% of the variation, including or excluding reference sites (Appendix S3: Fig. S2 b, d, f) . 345
At the scale of the sampling stations, most of the variation in fish assemblages was 346 explained by the shared effect of TSI and WQV (variation partitioning; Fig. 4c and Appendix S4: 347 Table S2 ). This suggests that fish responded in a large extent to changes in water qualityfish community (Fig. 4c , Appendix S4: Table S2 ), and the assemblages followed a consistent 350 trajectory over time in most impacted stations (see examples in Appendix S3: Fig. S3 ). In RDAs, 351 when using WQV, variables explained a similar, but always a lower proportion of the variation 352 than TSI (average for all impacted stations; TSI = 22%, WQ = 15%). 353
Species affected by impoundment 354
The effect of impoundment on species differed between upstream and downstream 355 stations, and among reservoirs ( and reference sites. In upstream stations of those two reservoirs, the white sucker (decrease), the 368 walleye (Sander vitreus, decrease), the whitefish (increase) and the northern pike (increase) were 369 the species with the higher turnover rate (Fig. 5a, b) . In Robert-Bourassa, the turnover rate was 370 subtler in the downstream station (Fig. 5b) , and the walleye (decreased) and the burbot (Lotalota, increased) demonstrated high turnover rate in the reference site (Fig. 5a ). In Opinaca, the 372 lake sturgeon (Acipenser fulvescens) generally decreased in downstream stations and there was 373 no clear change in species turnover rate in the reference site (Fig. 5b) . In Caniapiscau, we 374 observed an increase in whitefish in most upstream stations, an increase in lake trout (Salvelinus 375 (Fig. 5c) . In Sainte-Marguerite, the two suckers 377 species experienced high turnover rates in upstream stations (Fig. 5d) . Whitefish increased in 378 abundance in both upstream and reference sites whereas pike declined in downstream sites (Fig.  379   5d) . 380
Discussion
381
Equipped with fish assemblage data that were collected over a long period and across a 382 large spatial network from a boreal remote area, this study is unique in its ability to isolate the 383 effect of impoundment and flow regulation from other factors that often co-occur with 384 hydroelectricity projects. Using contemporary diversity metrics, our analyses showed that there 385 were few clear directional patterns in fish richness and diversity following impoundment. 386
However, we did detect changes in fish assemblages that are associated with impoundment at the 387 sampling stations scale. Fish assemblage shifts were largely masked when analyses were 388 conducted at the larger scales, highlighting the importance of a multi-scale approach to evaluate 389 the anthropogenic impacts on ecosystems. Interestingly, published studies on the impact of 390 hydroelectricity on boreal fishes are rare compared to temperate and tropical ones. Thus, this 391 study adds to the global evaluation of the effects of hydroelectricity production on fish. 392
Given that there has been a range of fish community responses to impoundment described in 394 the literature -as highlighted in the introduction -we are at a point where we need to explore 395 why there is heterogeneity, and where the heterogeneity lies within and among studies. The use 396 of ecological filters could help to think about this mechanistically and critically. To succeed in 397 the presence of the different ecological filters brought about by hydroelectricity production, fish 398 species must possess appropriate life history traits, evolutionary strategies or adaptations. 399
The first filter is associated with river fragmentation and barrier to movement. However, the presence of dams in our systems were likely not a dominant filter as in other areas 408 because here native fishes are not diadromous (Appendix S6) and because many of the focal 409 dams were built on obstacles that were already impassable for fish (i.e., high waterfall). 410
The second filter is related to the effects of river regulation and modification of the 411 hydrological regime on fish habitat quality. The newly-created lentic ecosystem upstream of the 412 dam represents a radical transformation to fish habitats, and can exert a suite of selective are well adapted to both river and lake environments. This may partly explain why we did not 433 observe significant losses in richness or diversity in our system relative to reference ecosystems, 434 but rather a change in species assemblages. Walleye relative abundance decreased in some 435 stations but this species is at the limits of its northern distribution in LG and the general decrease 436 in summer water temperatures following impoundment might have affected its abundance 437 (Therrien et al. 2002) . The rapid decrease in white suckers might also be the result of a 438 an average of 72% of the variation was unexplained regarding species assemblage from RDAs 440 and variation partitioning analyses at the sampling station level (see Fig. 4 ). This unexplained 441 variation may be related to rapid loss or gain of adequate spawning ground and preferred habitat 442 for some species resulting from a lotic to a lentic regime and to the strength of trophic 443 interactions among species that were building over time. 444
The third filter is related to the replacement of extirpated native species by non-native species 445 and changes in trophic interactions in the food web (Taylor et for prey populations. In our system, no invasive or non-native species has been observed, and noendemic species are present in the LG and SM complexes. However, the increase in northern 462 pike in many stations might be the result of predation on suckers. 463
The time needed to detect a significant change in fish assemblages will depend on the 464 dominant mechanisms affecting the stability of the food web in reservoirs, and on the temporal 465 resolution of the dataset. If the dominant mechanisms responsible for changes in fish 466 assemblages are related to reproduction and recruitment through the strength of year classes, the 467 effect may take many years to be detectable. Species with some specific life history traits (e.g., 468
late age at first reproduction), or positioned at higher trophic levels may have delayed response 469 to impoundment. If the dominant mechanisms affecting fish community are through adult fish 470 movement and redistribution due to river fragmentation and change in habitat quality, the change 471 can be detectable quickly. Time needed to detect a change in fish community is highly variable 472 among studies, as it has been reported to be either quick (i.e., within 5 years after impoundment 473 (Martinez et al. 1994 )) or more subtle and thus requiring data that span 30 years after 474 impoundment (Quinn and Kwak 2003) . In our study, the assemblages changed quickly and seem 475 to have reach an equilibrium after 5-6 years. This suggest that movement and habitat selection 476 might be driving some processes responsible for change fish assemblages in boreal reservoirs. 477
Some community states or phases (i.e., dominant species in the community) can also be 478 transient. cyprinid phase, to a final and highly stable cyprinid dominated phase. Our ability to detect 483 change in assemblages will also depend on the sampling strategy and resolution (ever year vs. response to impoundment (i.e., species replacement) were only detectable at the sampling station 500 scale. At the complex and reservoirs scales, we captured richness difference where the variation 501 in species assemblages was likely due to species thinning and other large scale ecological 502 processes. 503
Certainly scale matters, but having different types of stations (upstream and downstream), 504 reference sites, and time series covering before and after impoundment periods are equally 505 important considerations. The impacts of impoundment and river regulation on fish weredifferent in upstream (from a lotic to lentic habitat, barrier to migration) and downstream stations 507 (reduced flow and water level fluctuations). We found an overall higher species richness in 508 downstream stations, a tendency (but not a significant trend) for a stronger impact in upstream 509 stations that were rivers before being reservoir sites, and a relatively consistent pattern in 510 upstream stations over time whereby the community shifted from one dominated by catastomids 511 to a pike and coregonids dominated systems. For this reason, data must be collected on both 512 types of stations to get a complete story. Because the impacts of river impoundment and 513 regulation on upstream and downstream stations are different, "space for time substitution" 514 designs (where downstream stations are used as an index of the fish community that were found 515 before impoundment) are not ideal and should be avoided. Furthermore, seasonal and punctual 516 climatic events (e.g., strong summer storm, cold or very dry year) that are unrelated to the 517 hydroelectricity project can misrepresent the long-term average. As such, fish assemblage data 518 collected over a long period (> 5 years) need to be collected in reference sites as well. 519
Comparing reservoirs to only reference lakes or only rivers might be inadequate to evaluate how 520 fish communities differ across sites because reservoirs are neither a lake nor a river. Irz et al. 521
(2006) compared reservoir fish communities with those in rivers and lakes and found that 522 reservoir communities are more similar to lake communities than river communities, but this is 523 only one study. Finally, time series should cover the period before and after impoundment, 524 preferably lasting long enough to cover the non-equilibrium trophic surge and reach the new 525 ecosystem equilibrium (Grimard and Jones 1982, Turgeon et al. 2016) . 526
General conclusions and recommendations 527
In this study, using a network of sites located in a remote boreal ecosystem with minimal 528 confounding pressures, we provided strong empirical evidence that the creation of largehydroelectric complexes did not resulted in a loss of fish species nor change in diversity, but 530 resulted in a shift in fish assemblages. Both large lakes and large rivers are common in Canadian 531 boreal regions (Messager et al. 2016) , and might explain why the evolutionary young fish species 532 found in this region are especially well adapted and resilient to river impoundment. Reservoirs 533 created for hydroelectricity production are now dominant features of the landscape, and they will 534 become even more dominant in the coming years, especially in tropical regions (Zarfl et and how they vary across regions might help us to assist in implementing mitigation measures to 538 minimize biodiversity loss and even revert the loss of some species, if species are only locally 539 lost. Our work also highlights that contemporary diversity and richness indices are not sensitive 540 enough to detect species replacement, which was common in the impounded rivers considered. 541
Instead, metrics that consider changes in fish community assemblages at a fine scale (like our 542 study), as well as those that evaluate the status of native populations, particularly for rare and 543 endemic species are more appropriate. Given the strength of our multi-scale approach in 544 providing a complete perspective on the scale at which river impoundment affect fish 545 community, we caution against large scale extrapolations and correlation studies that may 546 underestimate or mask the anthropogenic effects on aquatic ecosystems. 547 : table S2 for the breakdown per station). These analyses included reference sites.
